Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The indication range for botulinum toxin (BoNT) has continuously expanded over recent years, while many of the potential indications have not been followed up because the effort did not appear justified. For a long time this same caveat was held concerning sialorrhea even though the effect of the toxin in treating sialorrhea was well recognized as of the late 1990s, but approval studies were completely lacking up till then \[[@CR1]\]. However, the data situation improved and approval was granted in Europe and the USA, which has led to new dynamics. Thus, the treatment for sialorrhea has been and will further be developing for the better. The aim of this manuscript is to provide an overview regarding sialorrhea and treatment options with special focus on BoNT injections. This article is based on previously conducted studies and does not contain any studies with human participants or animals performed by any of the authors.

Anatomical Basics of Salivary Glands {#Sec2}
====================================

The daily secretion of approximately 1--1.5 l of saliva into the oral cavity is mainly ensured by the three paired salivary glands of the head. The parotid gland (glandula parotis) is the largest of all salivary glands with an irregular shape and an approximate weight of 20 g. It usually extends from the inferior parts of the zygomatic arch to the anterior border of the sternocleidomastoid muscle and horizontally from the mastoid process to the masseter muscle (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Its secretion is transmitted through the parotid duct which breaks through the buccinator muscle and into the oral vestibule at the level of the second molars of the upper row of teeth \[[@CR2]\]. The submandibular gland (glandula submandibularis) is located on the inner surface of the mandible below the mylohyoid line. The sublingual gland (glandula sublingualis) is embedded in the mucous membrane of the floor of the mouth and has, in addition to a main sublingual duct (ductus sublingualis major), several minor ducts that are located on both sides of the lingual frenulum in order to secrete into the oral cavity. On both sides, secretions are delivered into excretory submandibular ducts which drain together with the major sublingual ducts into small prominences on each side of the lingual frenulum called sublingual caruncles \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\].Fig. 1Anatomy of the main salivary glands

The cellular composition of the individual salivary glands is just as characteristic as the secretions produced in each gland. The parotid gland produces a serous, protein-rich (amylase) secretion that accounts for about 25% of the total saliva and its major function is the breakdown of complex carbohydrates. The submandibular gland accounts for the largest volume fraction (approximately 70%) of the total salivary secretion and is histologically characterized by the presence of serous and mucous acini which release enzyme-rich secretions promoting carbohydrate breakdown and mucin-rich secretions, respectively. As glycoproteins with lubricating properties, mucins constitute another important component of the secretion and support the lubricity of the chyme. The secretion of the predominantly mucous sublingual glands, which accounts for 5% of the saliva volume, is particularly rich in mucins \[[@CR5]\]. In addition to the breakdown of carbohydrates and increasing the lubricity of the chyme, the saliva in general is very important for dissolving flavors that can be perceived via the taste buds of the tongue and the tongue bottom \[[@CR6]\]. Another important function of saliva is the continuous irrigation of the surfaces of the oral cavity and, thereby, the associated growth control of bacterial biofilms. A reduction in salivary secretion often results in increased growth of bacterial cultures, which can lead to recurrent infections and erosions of the gingiva and teeth \[[@CR7]\].

Salivary secretion is regulated by the autonomic nervous system. All salivary glands are supplied with sympathetic nerve fibers as well as parasympathetic nerve endings. While postganglionic sympathetic fibers from the superior cervical ganglion of the sympathetic trunk (truncus sympathicus) enter the cranium via the carotid plexus and attach themselves to sensitive branches of the trigeminal nerve (X) to reach the respective glands, the parasympathetic supply of the salivary glands takes place via the nervus intermedius of the facial nerve (VII) as well as parasympathetic branches of the glossopharyngeal nerve (IX). For the parasympathetic supply of the sublingual gland and the submandibular gland, the chorda tympani as a vegetative branch of the facial nerve (VII) with preganglionic fibers from the superior salivary nucleus joins the lingual nerve (V3) to reach the parasympathetic submandibular ganglion close to the submandibular gland. Synapsing to the second parasympathetic neuron takes place there, and postganglionic fibers together with sympathetic fibers reach the sublingual and submandibular glands. The parasympathetic supply of the parotid gland is facilitated by preganglionic fibers from the inferior salivary nucleus via the lesser petrosal nerve of the glossopharyngeal nerve (IX). These fibers synapse in the otic ganglion located underneath the oval foramen of the skull base from where they emerge as postganlionic fibers to attach themselves via a communicating branch to the auriculotemporal nerve (mandibular nerve, V3). Via another anastomosis with the facial nerve (VII) the parasympathetic fibers finally reach the parenchyma of the parotid gland to stimulate saliva secretion. The course of parasympathetic fibers involving several nerve branches to innervate the parotid gland is often referred to as Jacobson anastomosis \[[@CR2]--[@CR4]\].

Various Causes of Sialorrhea {#Sec3}
============================

The constant secretion of saliva and the subsequent swallowing of saliva require a coordinated series of orofacial sensory and motor systems as well as the regulated act of swallowing itself. This act must be modulated dependent on respiration, as swallowing a bolus always involves a synchronous short closure of the respiratory tract for protection against aspiration. For this reason, deficient coordination in the secretion of saliva in the mouth during the first years of life is viewed as an indication of the degree of sensory-motor maturity; a continuation beyond the fourth year of life is taken as pathological \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\].

In adulthood, disturbances in the finer coordination of neuronal and muscular processes occur in neurological deficits such as in cerebral palsy, or subsequent to brain trauma or brain infarction as well as in the course of neurodegenerative diseases. Differential diagnosis should also take the possibility of achalasia into consideration, which in turn then necessitates gastroenterological diagnostics. Other causes include anatomical defects pursuant to accidents or in various therapeutic stages for head and neck carcinoma, whereby resection or postoperative scar formation induces anatomical deformities which inhibit a complete closure on the laryngeal inlet, although neuronal coordination is properly functioning. A genuine hypersalivation resulting from increased salivation is seen as a side effect of drugs, as especially occurs in the treatment with atypical antipsychotics, e.g., clozapine \[[@CR10]\]. In addition, dopamine agonists can induce hypersalivation by provoking Parkinson-like symptoms or parkinsonoid with reduced frequency of swallowing.

The patients' degree of subjective impairment from the clinical symptoms is of course decisive. But in addition the possibility of a silent aspiration of saliva should always be kept in mind as well. Not unusually, further details have to be obtained by interviewing family members or nursing personnel. Relevant contributing factors include the general level of activity, the body position, and the prevailing mood. Special attention should be given to the intellectual abilities of children with sialorrhea as these abilities are often underestimated because of the external appearance of the children. For monitoring therapeutic progress several standardized interview questionnaires have been shown to be suitable, e.g., the Teacher Drooling Scale \[[@CR11]\] and the Drooling Frequency and Severity Scale (DFSS) from Crysdale and White \[[@CR12]\] and Thomas-Stonell and Greenberg \[[@CR13]\]. These questionnaires allow for estimating the intensity of symptoms as well as the frequency of the sialorrhea, which is of course particularly needed in monitoring the course of therapy.

Exact quantitative ascertainments of the amount of saliva have clear methodical shortcomings and disadvantages and thus have not yet gained much pragmatic relevance for clinical practice. With that caveat, we could mention chin cups, measurements for dampness in bibs and shirts \[[@CR14]\], or weighing rolls of cotton cloth \[[@CR15]\].

During clinical examination particular attention should be given not only to the proper functioning of facial, lingual, and soft palate motor activity but especially to muscle tone, head posturing, and the potential anatomical causes for any oral respiration. Tongue thrusting, which is considered pathological, should be looked for. Even but slight malpositioning of the teeth or occlusal disturbances (and especially the frequent occurrence in these patients of anterior open bites) can overtax orofacial motor competency. This brief discussion already shows that the initial assessment should be done as early as possible and through a multidisciplinary team with the goal of clarifying the underlying condition and the pathophysiology of the sialorrhea \[[@CR16], [@CR17]\].

Given a tentative diagnosis of (micro)aspiration, or when respiratory problems occur while eating or meals take overproportionate amounts of time or when pneumonia occurs frequently, patients with sialorrhea should undergo a timely screening for their swallowing ability \[[@CR18]\] and an examination by the swallowing therapist, phoniatric services, or ENT specialists, including endoscopic examination of swallowing \[[@CR19], [@CR20]\]. Both insufficient passage in the region of the mouth (e.g., the premature slippage of a bolus into the pharynx: "leaking") and disturbances in the pharyngeal phase of swallowing (as when closure of the aditus laryngis occurs with intra- and post-deglutitive aspiration) call for endoscopic evaluation of swallowing via fiber-optic endoscopes (FEES), which today constitute an indispensable standard examination \[[@CR21]\] and which have become well established in view of their good implementation options in conscious patients and their especially high degree of explanatory power for the act of swallowing in clinical everyday contexts. These diagnostics are also available for work with children \[[@CR22]--[@CR25]\].

With a tentative diagnosis of esophageal passage disorders, x-ray video fluoroscopy of swallowing should be performed \[[@CR26]\]. This diagnostic tool registers anatomical as well as functional esophageal constriction. With this method aspiration which with endoscopic techniques would otherwise be undetectable ("whiteout") can be documented. Both these diagnostic methods are dependent on team collaboration. This seriously delimits the diagnostic usefulness of such measures, whereas real-time MR sequences may prove themselves appropriate in time as a promising development for the future \[[@CR27], [@CR28]\].

Exercise Therapy for Swallowing Disorders {#Sec4}
=========================================

A basic intervention involves therapeutic measures for swallowing, in particular when sialorrhea is only one partial aspect of dysphagia, albeit an all-apparent one. A functional dysphagia therapy (FDT) \[[@CR29]\], when targeted at the pathophysiological causation, takes the frequent occurrence of aspiration into consideration. The effectivity of FDT for reducing the risk of aspiration has been adequately demonstrated \[[@CR30], [@CR31]\]. For treating dysphagia as a consequence of brain lesioning, we assume that therapy induces a functional reorganization of the intact motor cortex \[[@CR32]\]. Analogous to the basic principles of rehabilitation, FDT can be partitioned into the main categories of restitution, compensation, and adaptation. In this way the reduction of pathological reflex activity or the stimulation of the swallowing reflex is seen as a stimulus paving the way for restitution. For compensation, alterations in head posture have to be performed for modifying bolus passage and for partially complicated swallowing techniques. And, finally, adaptation entails mainly dietary adjustments to modify, for example, the bolus volume and the consistency of the food so as to influence bolus transport. The effectivity of these measures, but most importantly head posturing, can be fully managed under FEES.

In children, when insufficient orofacial muscle tone is seen as the cause, the focus of attention is placed on training methods of self-perception for subsequently developing an orderly process of swallowing in the orofacial area. Methods which make use of technological support such as kinesio-taping have been successful here \[[@CR33]\].

In everyday life, however, these methods are frequently severely limited because of lack of cooperation skills in the patients, the frequent slow-evolving dynamics in the symptoms themselves, and the local unavailability of therapeutic services.

Orthodontic Measures {#Sec5}
====================

An orthodontic approach to therapy is meaningful in cases of dysgnathia in order to remedy a disturbing malocclusion as a cofactor for sialorrhea.

Palatal stimulation plates as suggested by Castillo-Morales help to promote adequate lip closure (appliances such as the "mouth vestibular brace") \[[@CR34]\].

Stimulation of the tongue by means of elements fixated to the palatal plate can effectively reduce sialorrhea by increasing mouth closure and improving basal positioning of the tongue, especially when performed in a multimodal approach \[[@CR35]\].

Medical Interventions Beside Botulinum Neurotoxin {#Sec6}
=================================================

Medical treatment for hypersalivation aims at inhibiting salivary secretion through anticholinergic/antagonistic drugs. Essentially, these are atropine \[[@CR36]--[@CR38]\], scopolamine \[[@CR39]\], and glycopyrrolate \[[@CR40]--[@CR49]\]; glycopyrrolate has the advantage of inducing weaker central nervous side effects. For children and adolescents in Germany a formula, Sialanar^®^ (320 µg/ml glycopyrronium), became available for prescription since the spring 2018 because randomized controlled studies found a positive effect with a favorable side effect profile \[[@CR50], [@CR51]\]. This is a novel occurrence, as all other preparations are responsible for a specific disclosure when under off-label use and this adversely affects the possibility of cost coverage by the health insurance companies.

Surgical Measures {#Sec7}
=================

Surgical interventions on the salivary glands include particularly relocating the submandibular duct and various forms of duct interruption and ligation of the large salivary glands. According to the studies published to date \[[@CR12], [@CR52]--[@CR60]\] these interventions are successful. Because in relocating the ducts of the salivary glands of the submandibular glands in particular the non-stimulated basal secretion of saliva is directed right into the hypopharynx, the risk of aspiration is considerably increased and must be evaluated beforehand. In cases when opening the upper esophageal sphincter is disturbed or if injections of botulinum toxin lead to repeated complaints, cricopharyngeal myotomy can be considered \[[@CR61], [@CR62]\].

External Radiotherapy of Salivary Glands {#Sec8}
========================================

The effectivity of external radiotherapy has been described (in a partially controlled approach \[[@CR63]--[@CR69]\]) for sialorrhea seen in various neurological diseases. Subsequent to unsuccessful treatment with botulinum toxin, radiation can reduce sialorrhea \[[@CR70]\] and, vice versa, post-radiogenic sialorrhea can be reduced by injections of BoNT \[[@CR71]\]. This has been demonstrated for additional indications as well, e.g., in the treatment of salivary fistula after parotidectomy \[[@CR72]\]. Although the basic as well as the long-term effectivity is in no way disputed, we cannot ignore the potential adverse effects and the carcinogenic potentials, discussed later.

Botulinum Toxin in Treatment of Sialorrhea {#Sec9}
==========================================

BoNT represents an alternative form of treatment for the salivary glands compared with others, namely systemic pharmacological treatments, surgery, and radiation.

Botulinum toxins are high molecular weight protein complexes consisting of the neurotoxin and the coat proteins. The two chains of the neurotoxin are attached to each other through a disulfide bridge. The lighter neurotoxic section is a zinc-containing endopeptidase. The heavy chain connects to the presynaptic membrane of cholinergic terminal axons and ensures their uptake into the protein complex, whereby the lighter protein then attaches to proteins of the exocytosis complex (e.g., synaptosome-associated protein 25, SNAP-25) which inhibits the release of acetylcholine.

A distinction is made between the serotypes A to H, two of which (namely A and B) are used for medical purposes.

BoNT blocks presynaptically the release of acetylcholine in parasympathetic (and sympathetic cholinergic) ganglia \[[@CR73]\]. Similar to cases involving the terminal motor axon, the effect lasts 3--4 months and is reconstituted by means of re-innervation subsequent to degeneration of the terminal axon. Through intraglandular injection of BoNT into the larger salivary glands, a blockade occurs in the neurogenic (parasympathetic) control of salivary secretion which persists for a good quarter of a year. Reconstitution is effected by the re-innervation. First successful treatments here were reported by Bushara (1997), Bhatia (1999), and Jost (1999) \[[@CR74]--[@CR76]\].

The efficacy of BoNT treatment with serotype B (rimabotulinumtoxinB) has also been studied, as well as the effect of various BoNT-A preparations (abobotulinumtoxinA, incobotulinumtoxinA, onabotulinumtoxinA). The effects of all the toxins have been reproduced in case studies as well as in controlled studies, some of which were placebo controlled \[[@CR1], [@CR76]--[@CR81]\].

The study populations consisted of patients with Parkinson syndromes, amyotrophic lateral sclerosis, infantile cerebral damage, head and neck tumors/otorhinolaryngological tumors, tracheal cannulas and artificial respiration, dysphagia without various causation, and hypersalivation induced by their medication \[[@CR10], [@CR80], [@CR82]--[@CR85]\].

Evidence of efficacy was provided in almost all the studies through quantitative measurement of the saliva production, whereby mostly the exact weight was determined for the standard cotton pads used in dentistry, which take up newly secreted saliva within a set time limit. In almost all these studies again, analysis was performed for the subjective feeling of saliva production and consequent quality of life in the patients themselves, occasionally corroborated by their relatives' or caretakers' observations \[[@CR79]--[@CR83], [@CR86]--[@CR94]\] (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Randomized controlled studies on therapy for sialorrhea with BoNT (listing only first author, in alphabetic order)AuthorPatients (*n*)Criteria and methodsResultsDiagnoses toxinUndesired effectsChinnapongse et al. \[[@CR88]\]54PC DB RCTFollow-up 20 weeksDFSSSaliva quantitative assessment of sialorrheaSignificant improvement from 4th to 16th week, dose dependentPDRima-B 1500, 2500, 3500 U, placeboGastrointestinal AE in 31% vs 7% of controls, mainly dry mouthGuidubaldi et al. \[[@CR89]\]14DB RCTCrossoverSaliva flowSubjective: interviewRima-B and Dysport effective, latency lower for Rima-BALS, Parkinson2500 U Rima-B250 U Abo-AViscous salivaJackson et al. \[[@CR90]\]20PC DB RCTGlobal impression scaleGIS 72% vs 38% (placebo) positive50% \> 12 weeks effectALS2500 U Rima-B--Jost et al. \[[@CR1]\]184DB PC RCTGlobal impressionQuantity of salivationSignificant reduction in salivary secretion over 12 weeks, 100 U more effectiveVarious diagnoses, 70.7% PDInco-A 75 and 100 UDry mouthLagalla et al. \[[@CR91]\]32DB PC RCTSubjective impression of drooling (VAS), drooling frequency, social disabilitySignificant reduction of sialorrhea after 4 weeksPDOna-A 100 MU--Lagalla et al. \[[@CR92]\]36Drooling severity scale, GIS, VAS social distressSignificant improvementEffect duration 19.2 weeksPDRima-B 4000 UDry mouthLipp et al. \[[@CR93]\]32DB PC RCTGlobal impressionQuantitative assessment of droolingVarious diagnoses,Abo-A 18.75, 37.5, 75 UNoneMancini et al. \[[@CR80]\]20DFSSsalivationSignificant reduction in drooling for \> 3 months20 PDAbo-A 450 UNoneMazlan et al. \[[@CR86]\]30PC DB RCTReduction in salivation after 2, 6, 12, 24 weeksDFSSBest effect with 200 U Abo-A, up to 24 weeksNeurogenic sialorrheaAbo-A 50, 100, 200 UViscous (thick) saliva pain during injectionNarayanaswami et al. \[[@CR82]\]10DB PC RCTCrossoverDFSSQuantitative assessment of salivaNo significant effectPDInco-A 100 UTongue control, chewing weakness, viscous salivaOndo et al. \[[@CR87]\]16Assessment of droolingVAS; DFSSSignificant improvement in VAS and DFSSPDRima-B 2500 U--Reid et al. \[[@CR94]\]48RCTControl groupDrooling impact scaleSignificant improvementUp to 6 monthsDevelopmental disorderOna-A 100 U--Steinlechner et al. \[[@CR107]\]9DB PCGlobal impressionReduction of sialorrhea for 8--16 weeksNeuroleptic therapy, PDRima-BDry mouthWeikamp \[[@CR69]\]20RCTGlobal impression and patients' satisfactionIrradiation of the salivary glands and Ona-A with equal effectsALSOna-A vs irradiationMore local adverse effects with irradiation*DB* double blind, *PC* placebo controlled, *RCT* randomized controlled study, *VAS* visual analogue scale, *DFSS* drooling frequency and severity scale, *ALS* amyotrophic lateral sclerosis, Abo-A abobotulinumtoxin type A (Dysport^®^), *Inco-A* incobotulinumtoxin type A (Xeomin^®^), *Ona-A* onabotulinumtoxin type A (Botox^®^), *Rima-B* rimabotulinomtoxin type B (Neurobloc^®^)

There is controversy as to whether the intensity and duration of saliva secretion after treatment with BoNT of the serotype B are superior to those after serotype A. In spite of the good current study situation after reliable short-term use, a clinically relevant tendency seems to be the case for antibody production against the toxin with serotype B \[[@CR87], [@CR95], [@CR96]\].

Injections were generally done transcutaneously directly into the salivary glands.

Trials with transductal and intraoral injection techniques were later abandoned because of intolerable side effects \[[@CR97]\].

So as to reduce saliva secretion under conditions of both resting and stimulation, the majority of the authors consider synchronous injection into the submandibular gland and the parotid gland to be essential. Sonographic control of the injection is particularly advisable when treating the submandibular gland, as difficulty in swallowing as a result of unintended diffusion into the adjacent muscles can thus be avoided \[[@CR98]\]. Standardized documentation forms can be used for more proficient comparison and control of the therapy.

In July 2018 incobotulinumtoxinA was approved for the treatment of chronic sialorrhea in adults without restrictions, independent of the underlying disease. The recommended treatment dosage is 100 units, with 30 units given to each of the two parotid glands and 20 units to the two submandibular glands; a possible repetition can be undertaken after 16 weeks. As of October 2014 an international randomized, placebo-controlled phase III approval study is also being done in patients aged 2--17 with incobotulinumtoxinA; the data have not yet been released.

Now that incobotulinumtoxinA has just been approved (as of May 2019) for the treatment of chronic sialorrhea due to neurological diseases in adults by the EMA (European Medicines Agency) as well, the drug already approved for this indication, incobotulinumtoxinA, should be applied here at present, for both medical and insurance reasons. From an economic point of view, of course, the relatively high costs of BoNT therapy have to be considered, with corresponding studies missing.

Approval was based on the SIAXI (Sialorrhea in Adults Xeomin Investigation) study \[[@CR1]\], a randomized, placebo-controlled double blind study in which two groups of 74 patients were given either 75 MU or 100 MU incobotulinumtoxinA, while 36 received a placebo. The patients suffered mainly from Parkinson's disease (70.7%), atypical Parkinson syndromes, stroke, and traumatic brain injury. In each case, 60% of the dose was injected into the parotid glands and 40% into the submandibular glands. In the 16 weeks of the follow-up phase, subjective parameters were documented as well as the "global impression of change scale" and the unstimulated amount of saliva secretion over a predefined time period as objective measure.

Up to the 12th week significant improvement was found in all parameters, up to 16 weeks in both co-primary parameters. Side effects (in particular a dry mouth) were observed in 8--9% of all patients, but in the placebo group as well. Serious side effects were not observed in any cases; 4.1% of the patients treated with 100 U of incobotulinumtoxin reported experiencing transient dysphagia \[[@CR1]\].

Approval was granted for the higher of the two dosages (100 MU) because the effect held longer and was stronger and the safety profile was identical. Interestingly, a clear advantage for injecting under sonographic control (which the examiners could opt for voluntarily) could not be seen.

During the 48-week extension phase of the study \[[@CR99]\], which included three further injection cycles, persistent efficacy was seen, and tolerability and therapy adherence remained at the same high level (141/184 patients). Mean uSFR (unstimulated salivary flow rate) decreased consistently with repeated incobotulinumtoxinA 75 U and 100 U treatment. Subjects' GICS (Global Impression of Change Scale), DFSS (Drooling Frequency and Severity Scale), and mROMP (modified Radboud Oral Motor Inventory for Parkinson's Disease) drooling scores also improved at all assessments. The most common treatment-related AEs during the extension period were dry mouth (4.4% and 11.1%) and dysphagia (1.5% and 4.2%).

It is precisely this final approval for incobotulinumtoxin that affirms the decision by physicians experienced in using botulinum toxin over the last two decades for making use of the treatment "out of label". Considering the primacy in the medical guidelines of first exploiting other treatment options (therapy for swallowing, mouth hygiene, optimized Parkinson-specific medication), BoNT represents a useful and reliable enrichment in the treatment options for sialorrhea.

In August 2019 the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) approved rimabotulinumtoxinB for chronic sialorrhea in adults. The recommended dose is 500--1500 units per parotid gland and 250 units per submandibular gland (total dose 1500--3500 units). Dry mouth and dysphagia were stated to be frequent side effects.

Ultrasound-Guided Injection for Application of Botulinum Toxin into Salivary Glands {#Sec10}
===================================================================================

When treating hypersalivation with botulinumtoxin, the injection is usually applied to the parotid and submandibular glands. The volume of the parotid glands is bigger compared to the submandimular glands \[[@CR100], [@CR101]\]. Therefore typically the portion of botulinumtoxin injected is bigger for the parotid gland. This is also reflected in the recommendation of the approval of incobotulinumtoxin for the treatment of hypersalivation in the USA and Europe (some countries recommend the use of ultrasound, in other countries it is a condition).

In order to safely inject the salivary glands and in particular to artificially treat non-adjacent structures such as the muscles of the floor of the mouth, the question arises whether an ultrasound-guided injection is sensible compared to an injection according to anatomical landmarks. A direct comparison of the two methods for patients with Parkinson's disease is available for 15 patients with parotid gland injections and it shows a superiority of ultrasound-guided injection \[[@CR98]\]. The SIAXI study \[[@CR1]\], in which about half of the patients were injected into both parotid and submandibular glands by means of anatomical landmarks and half by means of ultrasound-guided injection technique, showed no clear difference in the therapeutic response of the two groups, with only the primary outcome parameter showing little superiority. Although this might indicate that an injection according to anatomical landmarks is also effective, a statement about the hit rates is only possible to a very limited extent because injections were consistently guided by ultrasound or anatomical landmarks at the investigators' discretion and the landmarks used in the study are not mentioned \[[@CR1]\].

The accuracy of an anatomical landmark-oriented and an ultrasound-guided injection into the parotid and submandibular glands was investigated in a study with two different injectors on six body donors. A significant and significantly increased hit rate of the ultrasound-guided injection for the elbow submandibularis was found (50% versus 92%). For the parotid glands, this difference was not significant (79% versus 96%) \[[@CR102]\] in favor of the ultrasound-guided injection technique. The reason for the high error rate, especially for the glandula submandibularis, is most likely the variance of the size of the gland, which is given as 1.6 to 15 ml \[[@CR101]\]. Another reason may be the deviation of the location of the gland from the expected location. Particularly in older people, the submandibular glands are occasionally more distant from the mandible. While the variance of the volume of the parotid gland is also high, it is fixed in the region of the jaw angle. The submandibular glands should be injected with knowledge of the anatomy of the glands of the individual patient; this is best done by ultrasound control. Therefore, ultrasound-guided injection of BoNT into the salivary glands for the treatment of hypersalivation is recommended in the AWMF (Association of Scientific Medical Societies in Germany) guidelines for the treatment of hypersalivation as follows: "Sonographically controlled injection of botulinum toxin into the large salivary glands can be recommended as an effective and safe form of treatment with long-lasting salivary reduction for a wide range of ages and diseases" \[[@CR103]\].

Practical Injection Procedure {#Sec11}
=============================

The technical requirements of the ultrasonic device for the representation of the salivary glands are not too high. It is recommended to use a linear transducer (from 7 MHz), which is also used for vascular ultrasound diagnostics.

To locate the gland in ultrasound, it is advisable to place the transducer and the mandibular angle as shown in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} and then adjust the position of the transducer to find the maximum of extent of the gland. For the parotid gland the point lies in the middle between the tragus and the jaw angle and for the submandibular gland it lies one finger width below the mandibular bone and in the distal third between the jaw angle and chin apex. The glands contrast clearly with the surrounding tissue because of their homogeneous internal echo structure and clear demarcation. The ultrasound probe should now be placed centrally over the gland to be injected. The injection can take place in "in plane" (the needle is guided in the longitudinal axis of the probe) or in "off plane" (to the transverse axis of the probe). Basically, the probe can be aligned horizontally or vertically during the injection.Fig. 2Sonography of the main salivary glands

In the case of injections at one site, this is usually the middle of the gland and not near to a salivary duct. In the case of several injections (usually not more than two to three), the injection points are distributed over the gland accordingly, e.g., around the ear lobule to anterior and/or posterior to the ear lobule.

The anatomical variability with regard to the exact position of the parotid glands is low and, in our experience, the recommended injection point according to the landmark positions corresponds quite well to the optimal point identified by ultrasound \[[@CR102], [@CR104]\], while other proposed landmarks do not fit well with the position identified by ultrasound \[[@CR105]\].

The recommended injection point for the injection of the submandibular glands according to anatomical landmarks \[[@CR104], [@CR105]\] often does not correspond to the point identified by ultrasound. As shown above, there is often no gland at the site or it is very thin at this site, making it very difficult to place an injection there without visual control \[[@CR102]\]. Therefore, the authors recommend the injection of botulinum toxin into the salivary glands, especially the submandibular glands, under sonographic control.

Recommendations {#Sec12}
===============

Sialorrhea is a clinically relevant problem in which the current treatment options have only limited success. With incobotulinumtoxinA we have for the first time an approved drug for adults, which means that the therapy may be considered the treatment of choice once the conservative measures have been exhausted. In accordance with the approval, it is recommended to inject 100 units of incobotulinumtoxinA dissolved in 2 ml saline, distributed in the parotid and submandibular glands, if possible with ultrasound control. In August 2019 rimabotulinumtoxinB was approved in the USA (1500--3000 units). More studies with larger samples and longer follow-up periods are desirable to confirm the recent data \[[@CR106]\].
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